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22. Jartoh, 19; Haynes. 6.

The f'Gates of Heir Cannot Prevail Against the Record
v ot Woodrow Wilson and the Democratic Party
1 ! Republicans Shoulbf Cease "Nagging!
f and Give Credit:Where Credit

'

Gardner, Morrison arid Page Ran Close Together, the
Latter Being the Lowest-- A Second Primary

Necessary for .Goyenior---Clb- s Between
Candidates for the Supreme),Court"

Bench Good Vote Polled.

"' '.

J)";j"
from 67 counties of theT "Reports , .. : , - ...

,3,e indicate that O. Max Gardner. UEHDEIiHAtL FOR SENATE VA, ft'YICIHI;

OF AOTO ACGIDSOT

: XKAR BISCOK AND DKATTT

a.c.vwhv;!. Hm
t the Lewis machine' gun with wKfcn

. : . :

Jones, .2; -- Hufflne, 16; Foushee; 2.G:ardnfr:il. King, 4; lendenhall,

of Shelby, and Cameron Srlorrison.i

9f Charlotte, are running neck and
y

fivet Tlnr in the ffuberna-- -
netu i. -
torial race, while KoDert jn. rage

I

of Biscoe. is generally acknowl
.1

edsed to have dropped to third place

ner hpadauarters claim (their'
'

.
-

r t
cairaiaaie u 8u.iMm
the Morrison leaders hgure even- - a
better lead for their man. The final
result will probably be unknown for
several days when the remote count-

ies have 'had an opportunity of rec-

eiving full reports and communic-
ating them to state headquarters.

One fact positive to be deducted
from results ascertained to date is
that a second primary will be re-

quired to decide " the ' successful
nominee of the Democratic party

Jones;-iSHufflne-
, 1; Foushee, 9. j "l submit to him and to all other

Oak, fRidge 35; Over-- candid gentlemen' sadd Clark, "if
inanj 5. Morrison, 2; Page, 51; ju is not just as improper for Con--

'

Gardhef, 7; vKing, 34; Mendenhall,! x

'Tc 'sress to abuse the President of the24. . 1harton, r54; Haynes, 2. . , c r
Jon54l Hjiffine, 7; foushee, 49..Unitutes as is for thlJf

D. T. Ferretl, a local - insiiraBca
agent, was ' instantly, killed Saturday
morning in an 'automobile accident
that" occurred near1 Blscoe. Mr. Fer-re-ll

was drivdiig from' Clinton,,
and 'about two milear --

out Ifrom Biscoe his machine left the
road, ran up : an embankment and
was completely overturned. Mr. Fer-re-ll

was pinned umdefneath the mar
chine and death occurred before

could be rendered. ,

!n0 witness to the accident
stated ? that' Mr Frerrell, was driv-
ing at a moderate rate of speed but
that he lost control of the machine- - 0
ori' alippe.roao''iHeiwaS -

..simpiy xepiymg to a cnarge-tiia- t the:! !' r-- . "f -- ;V.

High Point" 1 4 boxes) Brooks,
137Pvermany S15. Morrison, 213;
Pas4,v,l 5 Or Gardner, 89. King, 47;
Menfienhall. 416. Wharton. 352;
Hayhevi$7; Jones, 381; Humnes,

; lac " - : .PAge,8o;21Foushee .a.

OlP OOTJBIiK WEDDING.

- The 'Friends church of Cruil ford .

In Guilford county Mr. X.
jnade a splendid run anarf1sections of the stateilied : thf?ekt::i
cause in similar fashion he wouldi l 'having been expected that the

Center Grove Brooks, 7; Over--
man, 22; Morrison, 7; piae, 8;
Gardner, 11. King, 12; Mendenhall.

Wharton, 10; Haynes, 20T Jones,
10; Huffine, 4; Foushee, 14.

White Oak Brooks, 82; Over-
men, 27. Morrison, 5; Page, 65;
Gardner, 66. King, 17; Menden-
hall, 112. Wharton. 27; Haynes,
100. Jones. 70; Huffine, 78; Fou-
shee,' 77. '

Proximdty 35; Ovef
man, fr 85. : Morrison o. 4- -
fJardner. ? 8 8 Kih.
Jones, 95;' Htrfflne;v:; 37 ; 5 Faiisliee,
Idl. . f

Northeast Greens5boro-7--iBFOoka- ,

160 ; Overman, "96. Mornianu .34;
Ptage, 119 Gardner.rlOl, 'King,
Mendenhall; 152. Wharton, 25;
xxAiAt, xv. . juut. xwo nuuijjr,

, ., .x WU!m,. u. ... ,

isasi ureensDoro buooks. n,;
Overman. 69.. Morrison, 34; Page,
xux, wruncr, xv1DB, ;nen- -

n - V. n 1 1 OO - VTTH. Aucuutu'

mSI SENATOR

I

' - OYER J. L; K111G
'

V HARTOX FOR REGISriSR
FOUSHEK ANT) JONRS

FOIl BOARD.

w a. .mcuucuHaH, ,?! nigfl ini,
'candidatev lor --rthe,-st'ate- senate, is
the Choice : Guflfofd Domociuts,
Mr. -- Menjdenhall leading bis oppo
nent; John U. Ktfig, iy about 400
votes. R. H. Wharton, present reg-
ister of ,deeds, who sought re-electi- on,

7.;receired an overwhelming ma-
jority -- and led John L. Haynes, his
opopnnit 1)y tover 1,600. W. C.
Jqnea of High JPofnt, and J. Giles
f!ci u shee,. 'oi ; nea'f 'Gree n sbo ro , . were
the successful candidates for the
two vacancies . on the board of co

p. R.- - Hunlne, the' third
j

f

downpour of rain thrpug the day
would .materially reduce the num-- j
ber. of : ballots 'cast. The normal t

vote in the primaries usually ranges
ar uhd 2,500 while the total cast on-

Saturday was but a ferw hundred be-

low that. mark. . -

Reports from all .precincts ofthe
county had not been, received this
morning but .the. absent. - accounts
were from small districts that could

.1not materially affect the situation.
The latest tabulation of the vote u.

on Saturday relative to the county

Mendenhall ,1,365; . Wharton, 1,- -
9 41; 'Haynes, 327; Jones, r 1,62:
Foushee, 1,407; Huf&ne, 1,112.

The, primary vote , in Guilford
coiiny by precincts, is as follows:

Ko'rth Washington Brooks, 2i;
6yrman .Morrison, ' il; ' Page,
8' Gardner, 5. King, 18; Menden- -
lUK1- -' S; ' Wbrartpn, 17; Haynes, 7.
Jones, 24; Mufflne, 25; Foushee, 0.

South Washington Brooks, . 4;
vrma 3 Morrison, 2; Pag, 6;

Gardner. t3. King, 5; Mendenhall,
Wtbartoh, 7; Haynes, 0. Jones,

K Huffine; IS; Foushee, 2.
TifHartnvillA- Brooks. 22: Over- -

man. 34. ..Morrison, 21; Page, 23;
n . . . i

Gardner. 13. King, z; Mendenhall,
25. Wharton,-56-; Haynes, 1. Jones,'

Huffine, 28; Foushee, 41. i- -
!

. : UllSClL D1WB.S. , Ove-rman,-.

Hufftne, 7;. Foushee, 14.- -

uri-rVi- - T?rriAVs ; 1 . Overman.

n A' yvawi -

a.e .12 ; ; Foushee, 1 4. - .

:Noith ' i Jeffer Brooks,, 20;

.College was the scene of a beautifuttory along; with Washington and Jerr

Jones, 117; Huffine;. 92; Fou- - nouncement of the maritial vows by A man; that nnot defend, it 6UC. ford oje; z. W. Ferrell. of WhI
;the two prominent young couples.. cessfully ls atf idiot. In six year a minSoutheast Greensboro Brooks, The officiating minister was Rev. mocratic Demo-- 1 andwrw;President and a Fer:ell, of Durham, Fer-4- 6;

Overman, 35. Morrison, 15; Edgar Williams, pastor, of the cratic Congress put morereH. of near Durham; .Mrs. Jla:faS' 4v :qaoer' 2J' Kin'"4; Pricfl1,s: ch,,rch' 'al14 the rin jgood progressive remedial legislation Mcr. iIrs. j C. HollOway anA
Mendenhall 38. Wharton, 79; mony was employed. ; ' '

on the statute , book, than did thetMrg. Gatha'Thp; of nezt Dnr--

Washington, June 3. "The gates
of --hell" cannot prevail against the
record of Woodrow Wilson and the
Denkicraiic pary.exrSpeaker CJhamp
Clark told the house to-da- y. He at--

. -

tacked the Republicans' for contin--
uially nagging the . President. The
fact that Congress Has "been abused

v
by the-- people had been depldred,
prior to ' Mr. Clark's speech, by
resentative Reavis, Republican, Ne--

braska.

to abuse Congress." .. :
'

j nave no idesire or intention'
said Mr. Reavis, "to abuse the Pres- -

ident. of k the United States. I wae

M You V can, say what you pleaser
about it." said Mr. Clark. "Wobd- -
row Wilson takes hisr ftlace in his

ferson and Jackson and Li-ncoln- -
those ate imy. four faxorite,s.

jn great 'campaagn that is
impending Democrats stand square--

lv and proudly on the record they
made when..e iad the President

d branehes of Odneresfi. It. .

ficofd of unimnekchable fflory. '

Republican party in twenty-flve- v
"-

i j v jij amiIU t

t ,e Amn .ppje more
that was done by Democrats,, tftn
W-.-

eral r?rve tealv
"The wr.-wa- . conducted to a sue- -

cesstul conclusion under a reat
Democratic. President. You canned:

dn at- - Ana yu aa st roar
spy-glass- es and examine the record

, an4 you will find it Is a fine reeord. .

it that maRw you want
to picfe flaws With him all the
time? We have not heard' anyoooy .

w uuCao
The picker yont hto- -

y

Jwv r -

" . . i

floor of this hou in all th.
.ami praise him lor even that meVi- -

toruous suggestion.
j "I will 'tell.. you my tneory aoout;
t. Trsident. The minute man

0 .
iAf-tp- rf President of the United .v i

States he becomes President of us
all. ' I hope to heaven that you Re- -

"publicans .will not elects President.
but if you should happen to do so,

Vmenf if we have not
hpen nunished enough ret, the min--

... . . - t
dent.

- double. wedding on : Wedne.sdsy
evening when Miss Eula Ballinger

.oecame 'tne onue ot juoaaio Aiungn-t- ,

xiui tiie uim i
ctrae Ballinger. - -

The Church wa beautifully deco- -

raieu ior me- - evenL ana
. .1 . 1 .animpressive scene, ior me " pro

Muss Ballmger and Mr. Ballinger
av0, philrirpn rfw Airs . TVira RallirtErer

inn iruuiiii ii t j1.ii u cr w. u a-- liu uvt. it
a re well and favorably Wv to a
wida circle of friends Mr Ba;mo.

r Is mmc ae Win of this city.nd is a
i9ading young member of the autor

obilt .uroteasion in Cxeensboro.
M1r uvi f Ah. daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. M-.F- Fox, of Guilford Col- -
lere.V She is a talented and accom- -

lay and Qer splendld
traits of character.T v acciugintance.

Tnnlp AlhHrht ic connected with

thJ.old family estate located on f;.: J ' " '

vw just thing that has doi.e 003.

home ;br Mr. Fe.rrell, --ne cjrDurham;
where- - the. funeral will be iheld thim
afternoon. .

Mr'. Ferrellf .Was 30 years odd and
was a young business tnan of splen-
did reputation. He was district
manager of "the Business "Men's Iire
and Casualty Company, of this city,
and was in. charge of a territory
embracing fifteen eounties. - .

Suryvitigare five brothers and;

of. T? p 'rtf

haiar Miss 3r4lia. Ferrell. of
r'-- i. ir. itrni.tvL,ia.rjtLou . rar.. sua iui?. . vvaiiivm.. w.
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AGAINST BONDS- -
. MEX .IN 'SHEMjWELIi CASH.

.

Lexicon Ju.e 5. Bond
,or Baxter shmweii, who Wtaii
to 'appear' t- -

twb-'tfnisotri:pid- -

ma1tA to Char'of4ft.
ault ti attempt io 11 a4 r--
rvjDg conceaied weapons, .mut pay

:
$3,500 bond forfeitures Into ah
county treasury when the August
term of court meets.- - Judge T. A.
McElroy pronounced judgment abso--
mv 11

A ,onu OTrKa.r rmiuii thea

iiave received the nominationvin the
nrst. primary. In this county Page
received 1,225 votes, Morrison 472
and Gardner 647, thereby giving the
Biacoe man a majority of the bal-- !
lots cast in the county.

According- to figures sent out. from
Raleigh headquarters of Max Gard-
ner the vote is estimated as follows:
nardner. 27.000; Morrison, 21,000;
Pase. 13,000. A summary compiled
V Morrison headquarters. "In Charl-
otte gives Morrison 32,8.82; Gard
ner. ?.1.017; Page. 20,173, atfd so: it!
soes.

It is a safe bet,, however, that a
second primary will be called for!
July 3. or some date thereabouts,
and a warm contest between Card--:
"r and Morrison is anticipated. j

XrrmWM:J&ts Mk. ."!
Returns of the result of the en--i

arorial contest are sufflcint, to!
that Senator Lee s! Overman, !

of Salisbury, has won a decided 'vie--j
tory orer Hon: Aubrey h. Brooks,!'
of Creensboro. While the returns
areny no means complete they are
sufficient to show beyond doubt Jfhat
ru-o-,- .. i . ..

Guilford emmtv Mr T?rrlr
wiwd 1,186 votes to 1,120 east for
iis opnonent V . i

Sumcient returns have., also been
i reived to inriioatix W JnatiiM Of
thf a . i- -
in thA ifl,w,ujt. t v ..tiA,v nunc i. i . ..vuiicj,- -

v.c, H Ilu Aiams are close comers- -'
IH nts for the .ftd nior. mi th
Snnroro. - . t . . .. i

jihl Baxter Durham 3ias tiie adyant- -
Maj. W.- - A. Graham la-i- the

Iea to succeed himself as commls--"
of agriculture. ' M. L. J Ship--

man heads the ticket for commis--
oner of labor ' and nrintki; whil'

"ramissioner of insurance, appears
t0 have the nomination' to succeed
1 R- - Young, retired.

Would Reduce President's Salary.
Washington, June 3. A bill pro

V!d'ns for reduction of the salary
of President of the TTnied States
frm $75,000 0 sra aaa. -- wa

to-d- av bv .Senator Smith
mocrat. Georffia s-M- tnr Smith

lo intmH i...t '

1 4 .'. AftreiRrtTi ..2?--i 5''rfaraner.
12. Kinsr. 4: "Mendenhall. 14., . .

. . : gou h
" "

the American Land Company, ot this praising him tor things he has done adjourning Davidson Superior conrt
city; he having --moved here from the that are unquestionably good. For here.
Guilford College community recent-- instance, he insists that the Turkj Shem well is charge with attempa-l-y;

He is well kmown in the city . shall be sent across the Bosporus,. ins to kill Wade "H. Phillips, assis-an- d
county and is held in the high- - and put back into Asia Where he. ie--j tant united S.taites District attorne?,

est esteem. . long.;; --l am' In favor ot it. 'Vbrr i. h-i- jbffl Nh.'oan'eoatlw.tw.

ua,ucs' xa uiiiiiw.
Foushee, 40.

Page, 138; Gr4ntr. 75. King lS2;!on.
Mendenhall. 124. Wharton. 238:- r r 'Haynes 16. Joes, 171; Huffing
115; Foushee. 197.

west Greenborolrook8, 13; !

Overman, 110. Morris. 32; Page,
167; Gardner,. 55. Kin$. 104;
Mendenhall, 133. hurton, '85:

13, joos, 12 liuqine. ;

12X' ousee, i7,
Southwest Greensboipr Braoks,V;8 C'd"' 12;

W--e

Mendenhall. o6r' !' K!D5' ??;
Wharton, 52;

--Mynes, 22.
:., joneJ.' it riiifflne, 3 6 ;

More head (Pomona)
Brooks, 53; Overman, 34. Morrison,
5; Plage, 62i Gardner, 19. King,

Fentress Brooks, 16: Overman'
83. Morrison, 4; Page 4C

2. King, ic
Jones

99 .

. , ' a f

ner, 2. King, 8: Mendenhall ts
Wharton, 22; Haynes Jones.'

, 14; Huffine, 19; Foushee, 8.
Bruce Rmnta oq. . . e !

.
i ' t, u o0m, oaruner.
.King. 22; Mendenhall, 11. Whiar- -

ton, ..22;. Haynes, 12. Jones 22:
Huffine. 17; 'Foushee. 26. r

? .Friendship--Brook- s. 23: Over- -
man. 29; Morrison, '!; Page. 50;
Gardner. 2. King. 17: MendenhalC

'37. Wharton. 52 UaVn n

'man, 14. Morrison, 7; Page, 8;

t OH jvwrOverman, 6. Morrison, 12; Page, U; oer,
Wterton uinZ

Gardnel 2. Xing, Mendenhall.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ballinser will spend
two weeks in New York and other
cities north, returning. to make their
home in this city. Mr. ad. Mrs. Al- -

nnent lert Tnr n mst 01. iwo Tfrc.
3 xrv i.

'their "home fn'High Point.

iit aooiuoiuu iTnsn!.
iuv;.-.- .. t; . ty. v.r1CAt aaumgLuu, wuuc

acceded: to-da- y to senate amend- -

men ts to its bill to eive veterans of
the Spanrish and Philippine wars
su'fferlnjr from disabilities not re-

upj au . s 1MW ivaer, .ooiw,r
. .. , v --r . -- rj. 5

courts but --failed to appear He-re- -

turned a few days , later and ga.
-

. At the term lust closed hem--
well's attorneys Presented affidavits--

,

from physicians of Asheville and
Hot Springs.-Ark- ., to the effect that
Shemwell is in a dangerous nervoua
condition, but these were held not:
to be sufficient reason for his nbn--

.appearance. Forfeiture --also 4 rno
against the moiej recent 'bonds , of

August term of the court.

20,:: Wharton, 23; Haynes, 2,

20.
South- - Jefferson Brooks, 5;

Overnian, i. Morrison, 2; Page. 1;
Gardiner, 3. King, 5 ; Mendenhall.
I. vvharton, 6; Haynes, o. , Jones,
4; Huffine, S; Foushee, 3.

Clay Brooks, 7; Overman, 5.

'Morrison, 2; Page, 9; GardneT, 1.
King, 12; Mendenhall. 0.. .'.Wharton,
12 Haynes, o; Jones, 10; Huffine,
7; Foushee. 3.

. vi4h innm Brooks. 1 ; Over--

n . .

suiting from service, persons of.through any inscrutable arrange- -

from 1 2 to $30 a 'month. All yete- -
rnt.'- nf

'

tiio
' nrr nn rpachine

. .

Uy-- amendnierLr to the mstitu- - raanl Morrison.f 0; Page, ; t Jones. 29 ;i Huffine. 32 ; : Fousheei 41. the ae.of 60 would be feiven the ue he is sworn in 4m the 4th of j $5,500, but judgmen-- t -- absolute can-"- 'i

hi,h m5,:w t. firipr-- fiState' senate vote "Jamestown BrooW- n- - nTpr.' sae 'romrfnVi T.h measure now- Miirch he --will become my Presi-- 1 rot now be pronounced until tha--
luuilt II UHl IUC I ICOIUCUl

o onu tfrm of si years Wharttoni. 0; Haynes, 10. goes to the President.missing.)
I .
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